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To THz PUBLIC.

THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one

.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix

to this volume. But the inanufcript having been

unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was

lately confumed by fire. I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome

other meais deftroyed.'





ERRATA.

PAGE. LwK.
I I 41 For hinder read hinders.
54 26 1fert by before the words the owner.
66 4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.

- 12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.
68 5 For empowed read empowered.
69 36 For i read 3.
70 17 For appellant read appellee.
71 2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
87 8 After teftimony infert of.
98 17 After regarded infjrt it.
99 31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and

put a period.
io6 12 For lands read land.
122 44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
139 7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
140 4 For principal read plinciple.
163 32 Before fuperior read the.
182 21 For laws read law.
206 4 1fter it infe'rt to.
- 2i For principal read principle.

209 14 For determination read termination.
212 Ii After but infert where.
224 37 After idea put a femicolon.
225 40 4fter that infcrt of.
227 3 Strike out not.

- 34 After endorfer, jfrike out a period and put a comma
after 4 4.3:lrike out the comma and put a period.

242 14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
243 24 After not infert an.
244 41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
249 2 For is read as.
255 io For prices read pri.ce.
--- 12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.

ma.
A6x 19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and

put a period.
263 37 For law read all.
266 25 For points read point.
270 27 Strike out the comma &put a period after the wordplea.
278 For 2 read i.,
288 40 For furvices read fervices.
289 I For fironger read ftrong.

F- 14 For centinental read continental. 39 For



v. ERRATA.

PAGE LINE
2Z89 39 For collufion read.collifion.
292 22 For deciffion read decifion.

30 Strike out of after the word General.
31 For Hloker read Hocker.

293 19 After the word intended iifert )
- 2 For legal read regal.

295 23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;
and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.

- 38 For defribed read defcribed.
296 8 Strike out the comma after bills.

- 35 For there read there.
3oo i j For legal read regal.
301 26 4fter damages, put a period.
302 8 For is due read iffue.

22 After verdia infert ought.
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Mir. L contended that the conflrution of the aa of i86
inight b 6ither extended or narrowed, and fuppofed that th6
latter was moft confiflent with the juftice of the cafe, and 1he in:
tention of the legiflature. My opinion is direftly otherwife; and
in this particular cafe, I flould feel very little difpofed to nar-
row the conflruaion, when I confider that Unrod was an infant
for many Y'edrs after the death of his anceftor, and that fie refided
dui'ing that time and afferwatds, out of this .hate. It is im-
inatcrial to decide tvhether the comrnonxfLalth did, or did not fiuc
deed to the rights of the Proprietor, in cafes of iingranted lands,
Iffhe did, yeP no advantage has been taken of the forfeiture by
her. If fle did not fucceed to them; then; the land was legally
iippropriated by lord Fairjax; and confiequently could not usdei
the a&l of i 85 be granted to -any other perfon.

Decree affifined:

C U RR Y;
6 agaist

--S wa an appeal from the High Court of Chancery

The cafe was as follows: In the year 17S6, Buriis ob6
iainied a warrant froni the Proprietor of the Northern Neck
and in 1 0, after the expiration of fix months from the date of
ihe warrant, he had a fur 'ey made for 2a41 acres i (part of which
is the land in controv&fy) which W;as returned to the Pro.
Prieioras ofice.

In the yer i768, Ny the'direclidn of 1td Fbirfax oi6 ofhig
furveyoi's furveyed i4o acres, (pari of Burns's 214 acres,) for'
Curry, %hd was at that tirfie an infant. In September 1770, t
grant iffgid to Carry; and in the month of May preceeding,
Burni offered to pay the compofition nioney to Bryant M/arti *
the agent of the Prpritor' and demanded a grantj but ML'artii.
tefufed to ieceive the money, faying that Burns was too late.,
Burns obtained a patent in, 1788 from the Governor of the Corn.:
inonweatth, and beihng in poffeflion, Cirry brought an ejefftnenl
and recovered a judgment at law. Burn's filed his bill iii.equi-t
ty in the County Court of Berkeley,; praying for an injunfioni
and for a conveyance of Curry's legal title: The Countj

Q4. ourt "
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Court decreed a perpetual injunclion and a conveyance, which
was affirmed by the High Court of Chancery upon an ap-
peal.

LF., for the appellant. Burns having failed to comply with
the rules of the Proprietor's office by not executing his warrant
within the limited time, forfeited all the right to which the
warrant entitled him, and the Proprietor, having taken advan-
tage of the forfeiture by granting the fame land to Curry, the
title of the latter is good againft all the world. The offer to pay
the compofition money in 1770, could not excufe the forfeiture
which had taken place many years before, fince lord Faiyfax
had in 17b8, authorifed a furvey for Curry, which was made in
that year, and in the grant executed to him, ihe furvey of Burns,
and the forfeiture i*ncurred by him are recited. The Chancel-
lor in this cafe, as in that of 9ohnfon and tiaffington, has fup-
pofed that the a& of 1786, relates back to the warrant, and re-
vives all thofe obfolete claims, which had. not been carried into
a grant, fo as to defeat pofterior rights. The patent to Burns -

was obtained from the Regifter's office in the year 1788, fi tfiat
the conflrudffion of the ad of 1788 is not a point in this caufe.*

WILLIAMS for the appllee. If lord Fairfax from his pecu-
liar fituation, was entitled to no exclufive privileges or prero-
gative§., (which it muff be admitted he was not,') he was equally
bound with other individuals by thofe general rules and princi-
ples of law which prevail in cafes of contrads for the fale of
property. If one man agree to fell land to another, upon con-
dition that payment be made by fuch a day ; tho' the purchafer
Ihould not on that day pay the money, yet if in a reafonable
time afterwards he is ready to comply, he may upon application
to a Court of Equity compel the feller to make him a conveyance.
in this cafe, lord Fairfax agreed to fell the land in queffion to

Burns

SEc. I. Whereas the law authorizing the Regifter of the land
office to recire into his office plats and certificates of furveys that have

' been or fliall made, will expire on the laft day of December one thou-
fand fe#en hundred and eighty eight, and it is reprefented to this Gener-

, ral Affzmbly that many perfbns through unavoidable accidents have
i' been prevented from returning their plats and cer'tificates aforeflaid, to
t' the Regifterof the land office, whereby their lards may be forfeited:
' for remedy whereof, Be it enafted by ihe General Affembly, that the

it further time of two years, after the paflling of this a&, flall be a'lowed
c' for returning the fame, within which time the Regifter of the land of-
,' fiee, or his deputy, fhall receive all plats and certificatesof furvey
i' althouo not returned within the time heretofore limited by law ; and
,' and fuch lands fhall cot be confidered as forfeiled, or liable to forfii-
I' ture, on that account.
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Burns, and received the office fees which conftituted part of the
purchafe money. His objecion to perfe(-ting the contraa be-
caufe certain rules were not complied with, ought not to avail
him, any more than a breach of a conditional t'ale in the cafe
fiated, could avail the feller. It is objealed, that the furvey
was not returned within the fix months limited by the rules of
the office. Let it be remembered that the furveyors in the
Nothe'rn Neck were appointed by lord Fairfax himfelf, and con-
fequently that in this part of the bufinefs they were his agents
and reprefentatives. If the furvey was not made and returned
in time, it was not the fault of the individual, but of a fervant
of the Proprietor. Lord Fairfax, after he had received a part
of the purchafe money, might have prevented any perfon he
pleafed from obtaining a grant, by directions given to his fur-
veyors to delay making the furveys, or by iffuing fo many war-
rants, that they could'not be furveyed and returned in time,
The returning of the furvey was no part of the contra&, but
was merely direalory to the officer,

But what are thofe rules of office which are faid to be violat-
ed? They do not appear in this record, fo as for the court to
take notice of them.

In this cafe Curry appers to be a mere volunteer, and to have
obtained the I'and from lord Fairfax as a gift. Of courfe he is
in no better fituation than lod Fairfax would have been. If
then the Proprietor ought not to have taken advantage of the
forfeiture, (if any fuch exifted,) fo as to grant the land again to
Curry, the a&ft of 1786 revives and preferves the right of the
appellee.

THE PRESIDENT. In Picket and Dowdall, the court
determined, that the act of 1786 did not apply to cafes where
there had been a grant from the Proprietor.

LEE in reply, " Curry is faid to be a volunteer, but there
is no evidence in the record to fupport the afl.rtion. The grant

-to him, is the'fame inform, with all the other grants of the
Proprietor; it referves the uflal quitrents, and contains the fame
conditions. So that this cafe, is not on that account to be dif-
tinguiflied from the cafe of Picket 'and Dowdall.

ROANE, J.-The circumflances of this cafe are lefs flrong
againfi the relief which is afked for, than they were in the cafe
of Picket and Dowdall. For rt, The forbearance of Burns in
coming forward to compleat his title has not been of fo -long z
duration as in that cafe. 2dly, There is no evidence of an a-
bandonment on the part of Burns of his right to the land. 3dly,

There
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,There is no proof here, farther than what is conaied in the
grant ro Curry, that any advertifement had ben publifhed by
lord Fairfax between the time of Purns's furve,, and that made
}or Cu'iry, requiring all th',e who had furvey : to come for-
ward, and compleat their tit*e. T'his is recited in the grant,
.,ndthe failure of Buin to comply with the terms of that adver-
tifement, is flated as the caure of thPe forfeiture. 4 thly, It does
pot appear that at the time Burns required a grant of the land)
and offered to pay the conipofition and other fees of office,
(which time I fix to be in or about May 1770), Gurry had paid
J is compofiton money, if indeid any was ever pid by him. The
grant p Ciarry was not executed until the ioth ofSept. following.
1n this view of fhe care therefore,. Purns may be confidered as
having flood upon better ground on account of his priority of
furvev, than Curry did, iunlefs by hk own negiet he has loft
Juis right to demand the legal title, it appears by a memoran-
dum 4,f Richard Rigg, that he fiirieyed Gurry's land by virtue of
lord Fairfax's inflirueiqm, there being 2s I prefatme no w arrant
*for tha- piurpofe.

This fiirvey was made the aoth of Augufz i 7 69, and muft.
he confidered as the commencement of Qurry's claim. Between
this period, and the time of the return of Burns's furvey, (which
tho' not flated, may be pr.efumed to have been flhortlV after the
furvev waF made, viz: in Sept. 1757, there had been a lapfe of
,near r 1 years, during which time, Burns had wholly negledcd
to come forward and compleat his title. Tile queftion then is,
whether after this delay, and the confequent Wofs of quitrents to
the Prop'ietor, he h~d not a right to confider the claim of Burns
as forfeited, and to grant the land to another? I will not un-
dertake to fay what ought to be confidered as a 'eafonable time;
to indulge the owner of a f!rvey, in cqmpleting his title; per-
l1aps every cafe ought to ftand upon its own particiular 'circurn-
flances: but a delay of eleven years, unaccompanied wit'h any
exculpatory circumftances on the'part of the grantee, is cer-
tainly an unrpafonable time.

If a grant had been made to But.n, he would have forfeit-
ed his land by the npni-payment of quitrents for the fpace of.
ihree years; by this delay, he avoids the payment of them alto-
gether. It was in all cfes" important to the proprietor that
grants hould be taken out within a reafonable time: It is pre-
fumable, that it was underilood by applicants that this hould
te the cafe; and certainly, the fpirit of equity does not di&ate,
thz,t a pairty, by not Oierforining his contra&, fhall be in a much

"• .better
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better itration, and the other c~ontrading party con'fequenfly
in a worfe, than if the contrad had been duly performned as un-
de:(' ood by both parties. I put it upon the ground of an im-
plied contrta& between the Proprietor and the .individual apply-
il.ng for his lands, that the legal fees fjhould not only be paid, bit
that a title fhould be obtained within a reafonable time. On
the authority of the cafe of Picket and Dowdall, the furvey for
Curr) is to be confidered as an epby. on the tart of the Propri-
etor to 1ake advantage of the forfeiture. This extinguiflied the
inter(f of Bi.uns, and of courfie the grant to Curry purfuant
thereto cannot be in pcaclhed. The court however, will judge
in eyery cafe, wh ther a forfeiture had taicen place, and if.not,
the entry and fubfequent proceedings would be deemed invalid.
The ad of 178 5 not having declared intermediate grants to be
yoid, they, muff fl-and, .nlefs the) fbould be adjudged to be fo
en account of the particular circumflances attending them,
and as there are none f1.ch in the grant to Curry, I am of opi-
iiion,' that the decree fiould be reverfed, and the bill difmifl

FLEs I Nr, J.--The rr7arrant iffued to Burns, bears date ir.
175'6 and is Lurveyed in 1757, but not returned until J770,
at w ich time, aid not before, he tenidered the compofition,
and denanded his'grant. But'a furvey' had in the mean time,
been made for fr~y, who in September 1770, obtained a
. rant.

This carl, tho' it differs in fome points from that of Pidet
and Dcudall; is fully within the influence of the principles there
laid down. Burns has certainlj forfeited his right by ari
Pinreafonable delay in obtaining his grant, and Curry, having in
ihe mean time obtained a'legal title to the land, ought to re-
iahi it.
* THE PRESIDENT. The principles which decidedly go-
vern this cale, were fo filly declared in that of Pic ket and
Dowdall that it will be unneceffary to repeat them. It is true,

!he wocafes differ in fone points, and'that differenc- e fo far as
it extends,' is in favor of Burns. The laches of Burns in not

ompleating his title, is in point of time much lefs inexcufable
than that o 6 rap. So too the tender of the ccmpofition, differs
ihis cafe fomewhat from that. Yet thefe points of difference,
do not eflentially affed the application of the principles laid
down in that cafe. What may be confidered as a reafonable

,ime for the owner of a.furvey to compleat his title, I will not
, . . . .pretend
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pretend to fay; But I accord in opinion with the other judges,
that eleven years unaccompanied with circumftances is too

Roth decrees reverfzd, and the bill difiiffed."

WROF,

againfl

HARRIS.

I HIS was all appe4l from a judgment of the Diffri& Court
of No:thumberland, reverfing an order of the County

Court, giving leave to the appellan.to build a mill. The land
on both fides of the fiream is flated to belong to him, hut no-
thing is .itdl refpeding the Bed o/the run. The DiffrictCourt
reverfed Che order becaufe the writ of ad quod damnum was exe-
cuted by the deputy, intezid of the High Sheriff.

VASHIN GTON for the appellant. It is wo'iderfu. that' this
opinon rcfpeding the incapacity of a Deputy Sheriff to execute
a writ of ad quod damnum, has fo generally prc.vailed in this
country. It is founded on a miffaken notion, that the Sberiff,
in executing 'uch a writ, acs judiciallyand not miniflerially.
It would puzzle any perfon I think, to htate a cafe, in which
the Sheriffs in this country ad judicially. In England, theyare
to fome purpofes judges in every fenfe of the word, and whila
aing in that ca;aci'ty they cannot delegate their authority; but in
all other cafes, the rule is, that they may ad by deputy unlefs
fpecially commanded to go in perfrz. This is laid down in 4
.Re. 65. where a fimilar obje¢"tion was made to a deputy's ex-
ecuting a writ of Elegit ; but it was not fuftained. In cverv
inifarice where it has been determined that the Hig, h Sheriff
muf execute a writ in perfon, he is either required by flatitte
to do fo, a, in an enquiry of wqfe, partition, accedas ad curi-
cmn, Redifeifin &c; or elfle he executes it in a judicial capacity,
as in cafes of adneafurement of dower and pa,?ure which are vi-
rontiel writs, and not returnable; confequenatly, the decifion of
the Sheriff is judicial and final, unlefs the cafe he removed by
Pone before the Court of common Pleas. F. N. B. Y48.
Clay's cafe i Cro. El. io. Dalt. Sb, 34. So in a writ de
?0iavo babendo, if it go to the fheriff to hold p!ea of the matter,

he




